
COUNCIL' SPONSORS HEALTH PROGRAM
" "Begin Today to Be Honlthy" 
."/ill be tho topic of the Lomlta- 
; «n JPedro Council FTA when 

hey meet In the Harbor City

morning Ht 10 
tees featured

dltorlum tomorrow, Orov. Harbor City FTA will be 
tesH at a luncheon for coun 
members following the mec

j'olock. Colnnil' 
will be

liralth, civil defense, and R c'

Doubt if you can. Scoff if you will, -but SEE it you must!

infyiaham
OULSiNCONFLICT
_ GORGEOUS NATURAL COLORI

All IT GIVES IS MCTI ALL IT ASKS IS M/WI 
\ YOU'LL REMEMBER ITS MESSAGE 
\ LONG AFTER YOU'VE FORGOTTEN ITS NAMII

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
JAN. 5th & 6th   at 7:30 P.M.

Methodist Church Circles 
Meet to Plan Future Work

Tho first wetk of the now year E, L. Bnodgraag will genre as co.

bcrs of the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service, First Metho- 
dial church, as the circles meet 
to plan future activities. A rum 
mage sale to be held In Fejbru- 
iry is Ihe current project of 
he groups.

Rebecca members will meet 
omorrow evening at the homo 
if Miss Pauline Oreer, 2321 Tor- 
anco Blvd., while the Naomi 
ircle gathers at 8 p.m. at 
ome of Mrs. Tom Thornto 
226 Ponthill Ave, 
Wednesday at 12:30, Mrs.'A 

nir Box og 2398 Torrance Blv 
'111 serve a dessert luncheon 
he Ruth circle. Deborah clrc 
lembers will m&et at 8 u. 
Ith Mrs. Chester Wiley, 3408 

187th St , .
Luncheon will be served to Ui 

Martha Circle at 12:30 Thuijsd 
when they meet at the chu: 
t 1B51 El Prado Ave. Mrs. ^Ear 
.adford and Mrs. Richard Held 
'II serve as hosteasei.' 
At the same hour the Sar 
rdcle members will have luni 

on at the home of Mrs. Wall 
Powell, 1726 Watson Ave. Mi

The Miriam and Prlscllla elrl 
eta will meet at 10:80 a.m. am 
10 a.m. respectively for business 
meetings to be* followed by 
luncheons. The Miriam groUI

IT'S SEMI-ANNUAL

NOW'S THE TIME TO

GIVE YOUR SAVINGS A CHANCE 
TO EARN MORE-WITH SAFETY

CUkRENT RATt 

PER YEAR

• TRANSFER YOUR FUNDS - TODAY - TO SOUTHWEST SAVINOS
Pull Paid

Certificate)
Dividends Paid

Quarterly

Your Savings
Insured 

Up to $10,000

Your Account
Earns from 

the 1st of the 
Month When , 

Opened by the I Oth

Save by Mail 
if it if more 
Convenient

WHAT IS 
RE-INVESTMENT 

PERIOD?
The matt idvant«s«oui tlmV for you to pile* your 

dollcra where they grow farter . . . bocauto twlco 

yearly. January 1*1 and July 1st, mott Savlngt In 

stitutions declare Intortst or dividend* which allow, 

you full-valu* from your invoifod fund*.

EVERSHARP 
RETRACTABLE

WITH EVERY NEW ACCOUNT 

IN ANY AMOUNT
o Click - you're roady to writo

o PIOM   point rotrast*

o No tmudgo   no smoar

o "Moating point" adjusts t* any pwsuro

  Doubloilsod Klmboriy Cartridge

TORRANOE BRANCH
FAlrfcx 8-6111

OFIN WIRY FRIDAY IViyiNO UNTIL

Cravani ft Sartori

StmmsT
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAIN OfflCI - Inflow**, California

chairman, Mrs. Lola Balsloy, 617" 
W. 214th St. while the home of 
Mrs, Robert Triplctt, 32J6.B1. 
dorado Ave., will be open to the 
Priicilla circle.

At the noon hour on Jan. 11, 
Mrs; Raymond Holllnj, Sim 
Brighton Av*., will entertain the 
members of the Esther circle 
and two evening circle meetings 
are scheduled for the same date. 
Rachel circle will meet with Mrs. 
Richard HInes, 23014 Huber 

., at 7:45 p.m. and at 8 p.m. 
the Mary Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Richard Brown, 823 Fay- 
smith Ave.

FIRELADIES ,
Fireladies will hold their lirst 

meeting of the new year this eve 
ning at 7:30 at the Civil Defense 
Bldg. The new president, Mrs. 
Milton Langum, will preside for 
the first time. A film on Alaska 
will be shown by K. DsBra.

CHRISTMAS FAMILY REUNION .... was enjoyed at the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Frank Burk, 5104 Zakon Rd., on Christmas Day. This was the first time in 25 yean 
that Mr. Burk and his father had been together on Christmas. Also adding merri 
ment was the presence of Mrs. Burk's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Poor, who came 
from Rogers, Arkansas, for the family reunion. Pictured are back row, from left 
Leon J. Poor, Mrs. Poor, Mrs. Frank Burk, Mrs. R. C. Burk, Sr., Robert C. Burk Sr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Poor, Jr. Front row, from left, Danny Joe Poor, William Burk, 
Donna Burk, Clifford Burk and Dennis Poor. '

Lightly
by ' 

dorothy downing

Mew York City  *.
Manhattan, U.S.A., aglitterin' and aglowin' and laugh- 

ng lighter than ever the holiday season that's busy making 
.964 the down payment on 1955. '

Fifth Avenue, byway of dreams'on this isle of make- 
believe. With the splendor of a storybook fabuland, 
iroudly displays her world-wide finesse for fashion.

Down the Boulevard, the shop windows are a kaleido- 
cope of color. The air is cold and, maybe, too crisp. Over 
he monotone rumble that is New York city, the chimes 
f a cathedral which last week repeated the ancient message 
bout "peace on earth good will'.' will this week give way 
o the raucous heralds of the New Year. 

What They are Wearing and Where 
The Rendezvous Room of the Plaza plays host nightly 

o New York's most fashion-wise women. Last evening the 
loe-eyed sophisticates were gowned, but superbly, in black, 
lany wore creations of luscious satin and slways-and-«ver 

with a cocktail or dinner chapeau. The silhouette endorsed 
iy these young .matrons was the newly important slim 
ne slim but not straight. The long torso with the flared 
not full) skirt looked best. The mambo-mad younger 
heck.ed off a brilliantly holly red as the supreme color 
f the season. They continue to gown themselves for after 

five festivities in the doll-waisted fashions and the innumer- 
ble petticoats.

At the Stork Club, the color was champagne. The 
rettiest girls in Manhattan who frequent Sherman Billings 
y's 53rd Street tavern say the silhouette should be narrow- 
s-an-arrow. This carefree group of debutantes, 

models and cafe society are setting the pace for a 
in milady's coiffure.' All over, the hair styles are longer  
ot long, mind you, but softer and far more flattering. I 
oticed a decided trend toward the chignon.

Over at the Copa, the fabulous Kean sisters were 
nocking 'em dead, as usual. The vivacious Jean was the 
icture-perfect of how New Year's, 1958, should look in

Gateway Council will meet this 
morning at 10 o'clock at the Gar 
dena Teen-age Center, 1881 Mar 
ket St.

Topic for the meeting Is "To 
ward Our Goals." Reports, to be 

She given by the following chairmen 
are Founders Day, achlevemenl 
evaluation, publications and em 
blems.

WMvtPSHADE CLASSES OPEN TQDAT
Women of the area are being 

offered a class In lampshade 
making by the Adult Education 
Department under the direction 
of Viola Boas, teacher and de 
signer. The classes will get un 
der way today.

On Monday evenings classes 
will he held from 1'until 4 and 
from 7 to 9:30 at the Redondo 
LTnlon High School, Redondo 
Beach. On Tuesdays and Thurs 
days the classes will be held 
from 7 to 9:30 at the Mira Costa 
High School at Manhattan Beach.

Thursday the classes will be 
under way from 1 until 4 p.m. at 
the Walterla Recreation Center,   
Hwy. 101 and Ocean Ay*., Wat- 
teria. , _- ....'.-.-   

These classes are open to the 
public.

ALTAR SOCIETY
Altar Society of the Nativity 

Catholic Church will meet to 
morrow evening at 7 o'clock at

i« parish hall. Election of offi 
cers will be held.___   

PTA Activities

Gateway

A potluck luncheon and gift speaker. Child care will be pro- 
exchange will complete the pro- vlded. ',. /

Council
ures sponsored by the Torrance

PTA Council will be held tomor- clpal.
row evening at 7:45 at the Tor- 
ance Elementary School audlto- 
 ium. Pr. Arthur Belts, well- 
known psychologist, will speak

Katurity." The«* classes will be 
leld every Tuesday evening 
hroughout the month of Janu

Harbor City
The December board meeting 

of Harbor City FTA was held
t the home of Mr*. Carl Greg- the inspirational message.

ory, president, with a pot luck 
uncheon and' Christmas party

top-flight and Van Bu'ren, Charles Hlteer, 
change 'rank Ooorgl, Wm. Howell, Mae 

Murakaml, Troy Collum, Stephen

Howard Wood
First board meeting of the 

new year for the Howard Wood 
PTA will be held tomorrow morn- 
Ing at 9:80 at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Sharon, 2047 Reynosa Dr.   
Plans will be made for the PTA 
meeting to be held Thursday 
evening, Jan, 6, at 7:30 at the 
Howard Wood School when a 
psychologist will be the g^iest

Stlkotch, George Weeks, Michael 
Travers, John Gillgren, C. 8. 
Andreottl, A. O. Sipes, John Me- 
Gulre, James Triffon, Charles
Bradford and Avis Crecch, prln-

A Christmas program pattern 
ed after 'The Little Engine That 
Could" was enjoyed by all pre 
sent at the December PTA meet-

on "How to Achieve Emotional |ng of Harbor City school. The
program was presented by first,

narrated by Julia Kinacy, B2. 
The flag salute was led by Blue- 
ilrd Meadowlarks Joel)en Hamll- 
:on, Donna Calhoun, Carol Cleg- 
lorn, and Brenda Sanders. Rev. 
Walter Graham from the West 
ern Ave. Baptist Church gave

The next board meeting will 
be on Wed., Jan. 12, 1988 at

afterwards. Those attending 0:30 a.m. In the school' cafeteria.
were; Mmes. Ray Groover, Le- The PTA meeting will be on 

Jan. 20, at 9:30 ajn. In the school 
auditorium. Child care will be
provided.

ortnal fashion. Her gown of gossamer sheer net was as 
park-ling and delicate as a glass of pink champagne. The 
ong torso, softly molded to the figure was studded with 
housands of shining pink sequins, the waltz-length skirt 

was worn over the bouffantness of petticoats, ,<

"Mother knows best!"
"She has an electric > 
range because it cooks 
cleaner, faster, 
cooler.

Word gets around: 
The really 

modern kitchens 
are all electric! 

SEI YOUR DIALIR
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